
SKATING CARNIVAL.

Fivo Hundred Persons nt Alumni
Tnrk Yostorday.

The skating carnival nt Alumni park
yesteiday afternoon utul cvcnltiB was
attended by about 500 persons. The Icp
wan In a better condition than It ever
hail bpen befoie. Several arc lights
made the place in bright as clay anil
mnnla space had beeti flooded to ac-

commodate all.
The nieiry throng enjojlng the In-

vigorating exercise made a pictuio
which will Ions bi l emembered ond
the pleasuie of the occasion wni much
enhanced by the absolute safety, th
water beneath the ice belliR only a
few Inches deep

The park will be Kept In good condi-
tion as Ions as the rold weather con-
tinues and jesterday's spoit was a
forerunner of more gala. days.

CHILDREN'S EXERCISES.

Sunday School Attractions Largely
Attonded Last Night.

The programme of the Haptlst Me-

thodist and Viesbyterlan Sunday
schools wete catileii out last evening
as published ltet Italians and music
made them up, and the little ones

themselves itedltnbly and
evinced much painstaking on the pait
of the faithful nftlcois and teachnis
wlio trained them

The distribution of prespnts was the
most gladdening featuie of the occa-
sion.

THE PASSION PLAY.

Two Immense audlem-e- s witnessed
the Passion I'lnv at the Otand onera
house yestetday afternoon and even-
ing The pieaentatlon was clear and
comprehensive anil with the muMcal
accompaniments made a line cnteitaiu-ment- ,

which is stue of two moie llg
hous.es this afternoon and evening.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

1'iothonotaty John fopi'lund lias
come Into poshesslon of the valuable
property adjoining bis lcsldenie on
Canaan stieet It foinioily belonged 'o
the Orennel estate ot i onsists of a two
storv fiame dwelling and deep lot

Mat tin Kilhuileu has sold his Hiook-ly- n

street pioperty to Thomas Collins
and temoveil to Jersey 'll wheie he
will reside with his bistei Mis Hei-nal- d

White.

SODALITY RECEPTION.

An impiessivo teceptliiti of the Angl
sodality was held at Ht 1U-p'- h chinch
Sunday night. The ceienon opened
with a hvmn by the choli entitled
'With Henits Tiuly Oiateful " The
reception followed after, when "Holy
Night" was rondel eu. K.ither Mlllei.
of Saiatoga, pre.iclied, and the eei-clt.- es

cJot.ed with "Cilory In Kscelals
Heo" and the benediction ot the lilt ssed
Mirrament.

PRESENT FROM AUGUSTA.

MWs Oeitrude jJiuuK d.inghter of
Druggirit Finnic 13. Dennis, Is the nt

.if all intetcsting Chtlstmas.
bo ft tun Ilis)ltal Htou.nd II r.
'latk, ot Camp Mat Kenie, foinioily

preset iptlon tletk in Mr. Dennis' stoie.
The box lontained a lit.iutiful gold
oeket In the foun oi a tanteen, piettlly
nsciibrtd with 'I S. ' and bunches

of hollv. mistletoe and lotton blo.-ot-n

HUNGARIAN KILLED.

The Saratoga expies-- s on its wav to
Sitanton, jctfenl.iv nlteinoon. stunk
one of thtfc Hunguu.tiis who weie
wnlUlng the traeU near Ilollonluck .

wwltih He was biought to th Ihnei-gen- c

hospital vheie lie died at ", !i)

o'llotk He was a oung man anil well
dressed The face was hoiilblv mutil-
ated and the Hlutll fiactuied

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The hotels of the Itv au.inged 1 te

menus for vesteidiiv'1- - dinnei
Among thoi--e fioin town who put took
ot the good tilings, at Hotel Anthiaclte
weie D Sctury and familv, Mr. and
Mix W. O. Seuiiy, Mi. and Mis. F. A
Hell W F Waltott, I V. llollenbeck.
John Mullane, Mis. John Jadwiu add
(Vughteis Susan, tJutslo unci Louise,
Mi and Mis. Thonns Dm fee, Miss
lXivk"- - .1. J Onlloghei and Mr. and
Mis- - V. 13 Dennis and diughtor, fJtt-tiu- dt

At Hotel Ameiican, M. H. Tap-pa- n,

Mi and Mrs. 13 D l.atluop,
Helen and I3dgar l.athrop and Ml. and
Mis. C A Cafka and two .son.-- , v ere
among those who enjojed the e.t

delicious upa.it.
Mr and Mis. K C. Miinii and daugh-ti- i,

I'.omiUn . took Christmas dinner
with Mi and Mis. ll. A. Muun, of
North Mnln street.

Misses 1311a Seott and Kllen Me.Vulty,
ol Faiviow htieet spent cinlstmas
with ciuntou friends.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge ("iilllln ot this
i It j spent iesteidav with Set anion
uUtlvcs

Mhs Ma Wis. of N. w Yoik. and
kseph Wis, of 1'lilladelplila, spent ves-'pid-

with their imients, .Mi. end
Mrs nil Ulr, of Washington Blieet

Mis W. W. Fletcher, of Hlikett
stieet entei tallied hnr mother, .Mis.
Julia Kitfnbrook, of lint ford.

Miss Maggie Thomas, of Sci anion,
Mulled herslsteis, Mrs P. A. Kelly and
Mif A I Ciumey, In this city, Chiist-ma- s

Miss Hellnda Cm roll, of Stioudsbu'
Normal sciioil, spent estfida with
her parents on Pike stieet

Ml-- s nnl9 river, of this city, sj enl
Christina In Haw ley.

George Paul, of the Miners' and
bank, visited his patents in

Onennta yesterdaj .

Mips Florence Kllgour, of Washing-te- n

place, spent Christmas with Sew
York friends.

The condition of Pefr Kiaiitn, vho
has been setlously III, Is nimewlmt Im-
proved,

DICKSON CITY

laigo p.nty of n lends surpiJsed O
Hdwaid Reynolds, out pofJlar towns
mm., at his residence on Lincoln street
la&i Satuiday evening. The guest 4

weie tecelved by Mis. J. L Reynolds
and Mrs. Thomas Oliver. Suitable di-

versions were enjoyed. During the
course of the evening the host was pie- -

FOR TIRED BRAIN
Hertford's Acid Phosphaii

Supplies the needed nerve foroo.
Take no Substitute,

sentcd with a handsome gold ring. W.
II. Morgan made tho presentation
speech nnd Mr. Reynolds responded. A.

little later Mr. Reynolds presented his
wlfo with a fine center table. Refresh-
ments were served at midnight.

PECKVILLE.

A pretty wedding took place Satur-
day evening nt the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Livingston Pennls, of the 13ast
Hid". The contracting couple were Mr.
Hert Jones nnd Miss Grace Dennis,
both of Peckvlllo. The ceremony was
pei formed at S.30 o'clock. Promptly nt
that time the btldnl couple entered the
parlor to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by Mlts Sadie
Stage, who presided at the oigan. Tho
ceremony was pet formed under a largo
iloial arch, by Ilev. S. C. Slmpklns,
pastor of tho Methodist Fplscopal
church of Peckvllle The bride wote a
wine colored dress tilmmcd with white
batln nnd carried a laigo bouquet of
cat nation pinks. Mis. Amos Lancaster
acted as bridesmaid, and wore a dress
of gtav material, trimmed w Ith silk nnd
velvet, Amos Lancaster acted as best
man. After the cet emony was

n bountiful collation vvas
served. The newly wedded couple werr
the recipients of many beautiful and
useful articles. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
will shottly tnke up their abode ot
Plltston, at which place Mi Jones is
employed as coal inspeetc r at the Fein-woo- d

colliery. Those ptesent were:
Mr. and Mrs William Soius, Mr. and
Mrs John Wymun, Dumnore, Mr and
Mis. Peter Dennis, Mr. "William
Oberts and daughter, Providence; Mi.
J. It. Lancaster and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Lancaster, Yntesvllle, Mr.
nnd Mis. Peter Dentils, Mr. and Mrs.
William Dennis. Mis. Gates, Miss Jen-

nie Ouestfoid, Mrs J. D White, Mips
Hnttlc Tlnklepaugh, Moosle, Mis.J Lulu
Hiadlej, Miss 1311a Finney, Mifs Sadie
Stage. W. IT Taj lor. Fiank Van.lei-bur- g,

Patrick Tnugher. F.oss Pool,
Itichnid Dradley, John l.oomls

Mrs. J. A Moylcs Is the gtict of
Ilonesdale relatives

MNs Delia Peck, of Philadelphia, re-

turned last evening after spending
Cinlstmas with hei patents, Mr. and
Mis. J. D. P"ck

I3ddie Tinl lppeutrh is spending a
few (lavs with relatives at Avoea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyrou Peck visited the
former's patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Peck yesterday.

Mr n H Harms, of New Yoik city,
Is spending a few dajs with bis par-
ents, Piofessor and Mis. II. 13. 11 lines.

Mi. M. J. Cadden of the vtlantle
Refining company. Sciuntnu, was a
pallet In town yesterday.

Ml and Mis l.'dwaid Aldileh, of
St ronton, wete the guests of Mr and
Mis F u Ta.vlor eteiday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Christmas Exeicises Quietly Mar-lio-d

Personal News.
The only ctitci tainment held In this

town yeterdav was the competitive
meeting which was held in the audl-totlu-

of the Wtlsh Congregational
ch'itdi. The music was exceedingly
blight and contained many solo com-
petitions which weie well sung The
pi ogi amine uKo included other beauti-
ful selections. A delegation of oui tal-
ent also attended the Iluzleton elstedd-lo- d.

.Miss T3llsMbPth Lewis and Mr Isaac
Ptoseei both popular young people of
Old Foige, wete united in muniaM; on
Sntutdav afternoon by the Ifev.Thomas
Do Cuuthv, of the Jackson Stieet ll.ip-tis- t

church. The mart Inge was a quiet
nftait and the contiactlng patties were
unattended. Alter the ci oniony the
newlv wedded couple wete tendi red n,

lettiitloti bv their immediate fi lends
and tel.iUve- - Ml. and Mis. Piosspi
have many well vv I thing voting ftlcnds
Thev will lesltle In Old Forge in a
neatly luinWhed home

Mis Rei'M mother of Corpoi.il Lewis
M Reese, together with relutlves, wlsll
to tetuin their thanks to those who so
kindly assisted and sympathl7ed with
th"in dining their leient beieavenient

Mr and Mrs. John W. Powell and
cblldieu. of Plymouth, bpent Clulstina.s
in tills place.

Thomas 13vuiis, of the Keystone ac-

ademy, Factotyvllle, is home on bis
vacation.

Mastct Rt-r-t Hughis, of Hyde Pnik,
visited lelatlves 111 this place yester-
day.

Mr and Mis Joeph Fletcher, of
"Whiten, weie the guests of Mr. and
Ills David John, u," North Tnvlor,

Lackawanna lodge, No 11"., Aineiicnn
Ptotestant association, will meet this
evening in Reese's hall

Ruige.-s- . James 13. Wutkins attended
the Hazleton eisteddfod yestetdav.

Mi and Mis. G. T Kramei, of firove
stieet, aie spending their holidays with
lelatlves In Moscow.

Christmas exercl-.e- s were endcied in
the cliff e i out churclies in this place on
S.iturtlav evening bv the membeis of
the Sunday schools The Cinlstmas
ttees weie the principal attiactions tor
the i hildier

The funetal of I.lovd Lewis mem red
from the homo of his parents, Mi and
Mis I. owls, of Ciiove stieet. yestetday
afternoon at -- .30 o'clock. Sei vices were
held In the house by the Rev. 1. M.
Lloyd ot tho Welsh llapllst church,
and wine very impressive. Huil.U was
made in the Forest Home cemetery.

Mr 13van Thomas, of Piovideneo,
was the guet ot friends In South Tay-
lor yesterday.

Miss Maggie Hughes, of Hvcle P.uk,
w.us the guest of lelatlves In this place
yesteiday

The Young Men's Shooting club, of
North Taylor, he a sweepsnkp
shooting mateh on their shooting
grounds yesteiday morning The con-
test resulted as follows: David Jones
killed 0 out of 10. Alfred Haney killed
C. I3dvnrd Harvey killed 7, Thomas II.
Jones killed 3, and Thomas Francis
killed 3

Mr. pud Mrs Robert Inglls, of Yn,tes-vlll- e,

were the guests of relatives In
this place yesterday.

Mis. Daniel Jones, of Plttston, was
the guest of Mrs, Cobleigh, of Main
btieet, yesterday.

PACTORYVILLE.

Abiam Wrlgley had the misfortune
to fall In his burn on Christmas day,
quite seriously injuiltig his spine, but
was testing comfoitably yesterday.

Mr. Joseph Sweet and Miss Lizzie
Catey, both of Carpenter Hollow, were
united in mairlage ut the home ot
Hit am Warden, esq., by the Rov. M
J. Wntklns last Saturday

Miss Gertrude Cupwellj of Dalian,
was the guest of relatives in town last
Friday

Members of Red Jacket lodge, No
521, I, O. O. F ate proud owners of a
new paraphernalia for the degree
work They used putt of it lust Sat-
urday In conferring the second degree
on two candidates, Tho outfit com-
plete is the finest ever used in this
county by any secret society. This
lodge Is also putting In tho appatatua
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for lighting the hnll with acetallne e.ib,
which Is one of the most modern gas
lights now manufactured,

Factoryvlllo Encampment, No, 210, 1.

O. O. K., will confer one or two degtees
at their regular meeting next Wednes-
day night,

Canton Factoryvlllo, No. 37, Patrl-nicli- s

Militant, will servo their 11 ret
annual Cinlstmas dinner in the hall
next Thursday ovcnlng, Dec. 20, nt 8

o'clock. The menu will be headed with
n toast pig and continued with all tho
dpllcacles of tho season. Invitations
have been sent out to all members
and their wives or lady friends.

The Ladles Aid society will serve a
10 cent supper tomorrow (Wednesday)
cenlng from D until 7 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. II. L Hauling Ladles
are requested to come early and bring
their sewing npparatus with them.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold a New
Yeai'.s tpceptlon at their looms Sat-
urday afteinoon, Doc. 31. Everybody
will be welcome, nnd a New Yeai's of-

fering will be thankfully received.
Mrs Mary Drawer Is at tho homevif

her daughter, Mrs. Hany Kulu ot
Wyoming, Pa.

Mis Illlzabeth Armstrong Is visit-
ing at the home of Arwln Armstrong,
of West Plttston.

Miss Jessie -- emmerer has accepted
a position In the Colliery 13nglneer of-ll-

at Scianton
Mr Chailes Klinefelter, the gent ll

tiavellng salesman for N. K. Mul-foi- d

and Company, of Philadelphia,
siient Christmas with his patents In
this place.

Mr. and Mis. Heniy Pike und daugh-
ter Maltha, spent Cinlstmas In
Dloomsbuig.

DALTON.

We ate glad to see so many of our
friends with us dining" the hollduvs.
Mr. Maurice D. Dean, of Philip's 13- -
oter academy, and Chailes Santee and
Nelson Dcrshlmer, of Wyoming semi-
nary, ate home mending their vata-tion- s

Peter SUnno'i, of Carbon county, Pa.,
Is visiting lelatlves bete.

Mis Chailes Miller Is tecovetlng
from her sickness.

Mrs. Lulu Buttrt Is vMtlng filpnds at
Scr.ttitoti.

Mr. O. W. Mason Is troubled with
lheumatlsm.

Prof. Henyon lett to spend hl vaca-
tion at his home In Tioga county. Tho
school will be closed two weeks.

Mis'i Gcrliude Thompson Is visiting
nt Peckvllle

Miss Hillls is spending her vacation
ul her home near Montrose. Pa

The Ladles' Aid societv of the Bap-
tist chuieh met at the home of Mis.
O W. Mason lat't Wednesday A num-
ber wpte pic-ent- , and a delightful time
was enjoyed by all.

Mis Tatbell, of Montiose. Pa, and
Mis. Taylor, of St. Paul, Minn, weie
visiting their In other, J. 13. Andtew, at
till" plat e, a few days last week.

Mis. J. W. Dei shinier attended the
funuial of a ft lend at Fotc-- City last
Thin sday.

Mrs I3zi.i Stevens is visiting iela-tive-

at South Ot.inge, N. .1

Mrs. 13unlt e Decker utul daughter,
Mabel, aie visiting lelatlves at Si t. ni-

ton

Two Pointed Questions Answeied.
What Is the ue of making i better

nitlcle than your competitor if you
can not get a batter price for It?

Ans As thete Is no dlffeiiiice in
the in ice the public will buy only
the better, mi that while our ptollts
may be smaller or a single sal" they
will be much gi eater In the aggte-gat- e.

How cm you get the public i know
your make i the bust?

If both aiti"les .tie btought piomln-entl- y

befoie the public both are cer-
tain to be Hied and the public will
veiy (iiilcklv pass 1iidgmnt on them
und use only the) betlei one.

This explains the liige sale on
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy The
people have been using It for years
and found thut it can alwuys be de-
pended upon They inav occasionally
take up with some iashionable novel-
ty put fotth with exaggerated claims,
but are certain to r'tuin to the one
remedy thai tliev know to be

and fot couths, t olds and ctoup
there ir nothing tqual to Chambet-lain'- s

Cough licmedv . For by
all diugglsts Matthew h Rios., whole-
sale and retail agents.

AVOCA.

The Sarstield ba?aai leopened List
evening with u veiy large crowd assem-
bled Several fine articles will be dis-
posed of this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. d I.andon and
daughter are visiting Jt lends in Hlng-liamt-

F. V. Cuie, superintendent tif Avoea
Silk mill, was the rei Iplent of a hand-
some umbrella on Cinlstmas eve, the
gift of the employes

AVIUIam, the son of Mr
and Mis. James Lyons, of Sptlng stieet
Is setlously III of typhoid ftvei

The funetnl of Francis Henley who
was suffocated by gas in his room at
Louisville on Thursday morning, took
place yesteiday mntnlug fiom the test-elen-

of his parents on the West Side
Long befoie the appointed hour

bundled people from sui rounding
towns had assembled to pay the last
token or tespect to the meinoiy of the
deceased. The temalns as they reposed
in a. hnndsomo casket wore a look of
peaceful composing nnd the sad cir-
cumstances surrounding his death
caused deep soitow for the filpnds ot
the young man. The college moved to
St. Mary's chinch, where Rev William
Ilealy. brother of the deceased, cele-
brated mass Rev. J J. MrCabe ncttd
ns deacon, Rev Nealon, of Catboudale,

n nnd Rev. p j Loughney,
master of ceiemonies. The sermon was
preached bv Rev. J J. McCabe, and
was beautiful nnd Impressive The
priests in the sanctuary weie- - Revs
Dixon, Quinruin, Lnvolle, rireeves and
O'Byrne. of Plttston. Jordan, of Rend-ha-

Curran, of Fast 13nd Malon and
Loftus, of Scrnnton The pallbeaiers
were" Philip Cllffoul, Anthoiiv Clifford,
James O'Mnlley, Francis Kane, John
Flannel y, Arthur Davidson The iloial
offerings were curried by Thomas Flan-
nel y, John Meade, Patrick Morau, and
Martin llurke. Interment wns made In
St Marv's cemetery

The funeral of Mis Miny McAlplne
took place yesterdav afternoon from
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. F.
13. Dommermuth, of South Main street
Nearly every old resident of the town
was among tho assemblage to pay the
last ttibuto to one who had grown old
amongst them Serv Ices nt tho Metho

... - . TluvF of T rt
Irnruru I fruited br tboutamlt of

K" '. "t" tatUtled !ufle o safe, at.
EMA'LP I wVi rillablo and without

nnrnusl Alc clrUKplit forMDiii i Dr. Martel'a French lunula
I ll llLi3 l'llli lu metal box with

: rrcuciirmKoiiioiunuiue,WhltR and lted. IniUt tut hvlriu the genuine
"Rellel lor Women," mailed KllHEIn plain traled
letter with temlmoulals and pariloular. Addret ft,
FRENCH DRUQ CO., 301 and 383 Pearl StN,Y.

dlst Dplscopal church were conducted
by Rev. L. L Van Hoescn, assisted by
tho church choir. In his sermon ho
paid a touching nnd deserved tribute to
tho noble lady. Tho pallbearers Weie
13. C. Kellum, William Rrown, C. L.
Hon Is, John Cooper, William Welter
and John "lrnham Interment wns
made In Langpllffe cemetery.

Mr und Mrs. (I. L. Gay, of Orange;
Mr. and Mi s.J L Snyder, of Kingston,
and 13 13. Snyder, of Srranton. spent
Sundry nt tin- - Snyder lesldenco.

Minnie, the daughter of
Mrs. Anthony Cllffotd, is seriously 111

of diphtheria nt the home ot her grand-
parents on Chinch street.

Mr nnd Mrs James Davis nnd
daughter, Margaret, of Hyde Park,
spent Sunday at the Davis residence on
York avenue

Puttlck Scalilll nnnounces himself ns
a candidate lor school director In tho
Second waid.

W. H. Ashley picsented each employe
of the pIUc mill with two silk handker-
chiefs ns a Christinas gift.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the lute Richard
Moylcs, who died on Friday last, took
place Sunday afternoon nt one o'clock.
After the remains had been viewed pt
tho house they weie borne to St. Pat-
rick's church, where a bilef service
was hold. At the conclusion of tho
service the funeial eottege, which was
very laige, pioceeded to Archbald cem-
etery, whole the remains were laid at
lest. Tho flora, tributes were veiy
beautiful.

The Christmas serv ices of the Rlake-l- y

Raptlst chut oh weie held last even-
ing and weie enjoyed by a laige num-
ber of people. A cantata vvus tendered
by tho Sunday school schol us.

Considerable Improvements have been
made on the ooiough lock-u- p during
the past week More celis have been
piovlded and tho plnee Is now thot-ottgh- ly

heated
Mis. T. R. Peters and daughtei, Miss

Phllllpa Peters, of Wllkes-Hair- e, vis-
ited Miss Marie Jones yesteiday.

Robett Penman, ot Corliondale, spent
yesterday at the lesldence of John Pen-
man, of Susquehanna street

The leinalns of trio late Mis Mary
Hughes weie enteied in St. Patthk's
eemeteiy Sunday afteinoon at 3 o'clock.
The funeial took place fioin her late
home on Dimmoie street, ufter which
the remains weie conveyed to St. Pat-
rick's church, wheie a iuiial seivlco
was conducted. Tho pall-beare- is weie
Thomas Kelly, Ildward Norton, R J.
McIIale, Thomas O'Hain, John McGln-t- y

and Mai tin Walsh
Miss Lucy I'm tell has tetut tied home

after spending the past thiee months
at Honesdnlo.

Mlsges Sadie O M.illey and L!?le
Deiugheitv aie spen.ling their holiday
vacation at their homes bete

Miss Helen Wade, ol e'aibondale Is
the guest of MH May Walil. ol Di le

stieet.
Mr. and Mis Alfons i Hull, of Cllf-

foul. aie visiting Mr. and Mis Geoige
Hull, of Rlakely.

Mts. Patrick Reap, of Fitst street,
Rlakely, Is setlously 111

MIs Cola Voyle, of Catboudale,
siient Chilstin is ut her home heie

piucEBuna.
Maggie, the beloved wife of Wil-

liams Rolieits, died at hei home on
Carmalt stieet Filday inoinlng. She
was boin lit Hngland twenty -- tin io
yeais ago mid tame to this country
with her patents, Ml und Mts.
Thompson Hall, Si., when quite young
She was a member of the Primitive
Methodist chinch and previous to hei
mat tinge about a year ago slu wa.r
otganlst of the chin in ami had been
for sK years, nnd took nil aitivc pait
in all the societies connected with th
t lunch. She leaves to lnoi.in h i de-
mise, a husband, a ft w davs old babe
father, two slstets and six lit others
The funetnl wa Held Sund i atti-inuu- n

titiin her homo on t'uimult stun The
funeral services vere totiduited in the
Primitive Methodist chinch by Rev W
11. Holden. Interment wa- - tntde in
Dunnioie i emetery. The pill-beare-

weie Mosms Mntgetson. Saniiiel, Ua --

rett W Pauls, P.. Jaivis, Joseph Rey-
nolds The llowei-bt.uei- s vcre Thom-
as Williams, Wallace Scutt Rebecca

Happy marriage,

Healli, Energy

I and Long Life.

A magically effective
appllnmeantla mouth'i
courseof restoratleretn.
cdlcs sent ou trial and

without expense.
V ot a dollar need be pant

ondacknouletlgcd 6v thr patient
Ihe Krlo Jfetllcal cmnnuuy's Appliance and

K luve tieeu talked of nnd vsriuea about"Uevery man ha heard of them.
Tho hl(fhet medical uutliorities in the worldnave lately coiumcmkd them
They jwasest marvellous power tOTltallze, de-

velop, rrstore, and butnln
Tieycreatt Tior. healthy tissue new life.
Tliey stop drains that sup the energy.
'Ihey cure all clleets of early eril habits, ex

cesses, overwork
They give full strength, development, and tone

to PTery portion and organ of the bod) .
Failure itaptwlblc nirt no barrier.

CO 1) scheme uor deception; no exposure
o clean buslue3 pmimiltlnu hy tt ctimpany ofhigh financial and professional standing. Write

for scaled Information

Eris Medical Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

CAUS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized atjents
for the Kastmau Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Opposite Court Mouse.

Weir, Mary llnnnah Cnyglll, Mrs. J.
Palmer nnd Mrs. J, T. Wright.

Mrs, William Mnrgetson was u visi-
tor In Providence yestoruny.

David Condon, of Main street, spent
Christmas with his parents in Wayno
county

The Ladles Aid society of tho Prim-
itive Methodist church will meet nt the
patsonapo tomorrow afteinoon

Tho infant child of Mr, nnd Mrs,
Pied Colley, died Friday mornliiK nnd
wns Intel rred in tho Pilceburg ccme-tct- y

Saturday afternoon
The choir of tho Primitive Metho-

dist chuieh were out carol slnfjliiff
Monday morning.

THE BATH TUB.

Some Hints Thnt Will Add to Its
Comforting Qualities.

Piom tho Philadelphia Record.
A Bleat deal of comfort may be

by people who have ordinary
bath tub facilities by a little nttach-me- n

which gives one the privilege of a
show hath. This Is a short rubber hose
with metal nose. It can be enslly slip-
ped onto tho faucets. It is most bra"-Iii- b

on an exhausting summer clays to
have a cold shower bath. The bath
itself need not bo cold; It can be

to whatever temperature Is
cotnfortnble. Hut tho cold spiny of
the rose Is exhilaiatlntr, and as you
hold the lube In your hand nnd U is
llcxlble you cull direct tho cooling
shower as you will over the body. This
hav advantage over the stationery
shower, once attached high up and
well over the bath. Most of this show-
er went on the floor of the bath room,
over one's clothes or on the fuiitute
and wall paper. Fortunately, It i no
longer the custom to place a long, nai-i- o,

cofnn-shape- d tub In n dtesslng
room. The square, shoit tubs are nw'o
comfortable. Thev should not be too
high. Sometimes one longs for a step-ladd- er

by which to ascend the sldo
nnd scale the bath. Hather low baths,
broad every way, hold all the water
tequited, und as few of us expect
to swim in the tub there Is no occasion
for the bath to be long and uaiiow.
It is exaspetatlng to have the house-mai- d

dent or chip tho Intel lor of th"
tub by settln? down her pitchers fir
lining Where the housemaid has no
separate spigot fiom which to till her
pitchers and buckets a t libber mat
hhould be at hand to be plared under
tlie spigot and to keep the vessels trotn
touching the tub. Some hath tubs
have the water, hot and cold, welling
up ftoin the bottom. This apparently
is to e ircumvent the housemaid

It is not pleasant to a fastldlo.it
peisonage to have one's bath In gcnTil
use by others. Hut few of us ha' e
our own dressing baths lor individual
use although the Kngllsh custom f
pot table lubber or tin baths has some
followcis. Thete is 'all the more iiMhim
for giving exquisite oleanne-- s and at-
tention to Hit' family bath tub

health is Wealth.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE uflto.NAI.' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldutider positivo "Written Guarantee,
by onthorlzpil ngentu only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness. Wakefalneta, tits, lljetons, Ouick-noe- s,

Nuiht Losses, Kvil Drenms, lAck ot
Lasitndo, all Drains, Youth-

ful Irrorc, or Kicessivo Vfo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lends to BHeory. Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for $1; with written cunrantoo to
euro or refund money. WnmplopaeK-bbo- .

containing livo days' treatment, with full
instructions, 2"i cents. Ono eainplo only sola to
cacti perBon. ACttorooruynian.

iTi t3"Rcd Label Special
i . r.nmi.1 txtra btrengtn. B?3Vnr "Imnotennv. Loss ot'.W l'nwpr. Lost Manhood.

TCTv&JL Btormty or narronnessv
.tl n box: six for $5. with..

mriii;ii.i. u feM..j ,
tt piirnln llnnA. At Ftorii PAll

tBBFOBEorbvmnil AP"ren
torSalcbj William (1. Clark, .126 I'cnn Av

Scrunton. I'a

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
Lackawnna Ave,

HIOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Cual of tho best quality for domestic lias

mitt of ull sizes. Including Lluckw hc.it and
lilrdaeje, delivered In any part of tlw
city, at the lowest price.

Oi tiers received ut the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No 2C24 or at tho mine, tele
phono No 272, will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at tho mine,

W. T. SMITH.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness anj Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scrnnton, I'a.

THE DICKSON IYVFG CD.,
gcmutoii ami Wllltci-uan- e. Vx

Mimufuctiuerior

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Itullcri, HotstlnE and I'umplnj Ma:hiitry,

Ueneral Ottlce, Berantoa, i'a

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

71

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Today

Is CIeaniDgOp Day
Little odds and ends contribute to

the aftermath of the Christmas trade.
Handkerchiefs that are wrinkled and
mussed ; toys that are scratched and a
thousand and one other things. All of

these go today at

Half Cost.
There are prizes among them by the

score. A few minutes labor will make
them equal to the new. Note the saving.

Some friend you may have forgotten,
perhaps.

It will be easy picking from these
broken lots today. Economical too.

More Bargains Tomorrow.
Of them, we'll tell you more in the

morning.
You may be sure there'll be every

day bargain chances here ail this week.

dooas Loo s Sods

Ready
For the Rush

Christmas Gifts Are
Here in Abundance

$sr;iJiamonds, Riugs, Pendants,
Brooches, etc., Solid Gold and Filled
Watches, all the best makes, Rich Cut
Glass, Fine Decorated China Lamps and
Globes, Porcelain and Gilt Clocks and
Bronzes, Gold-Heade- d Canes and Um-
brellas and a large and handsome line of
Sterling and Silver Novelties and Ouad-rupl- e

Plated Silverware.
. All together it makes the most attractive array of useful

and ornamental Holiday Gifts to be found in any store in
the city. We invite shoppers to visit our store, as it will
prove interesting as well as profitable.

A. E. Rogers' JetL
213 Avenue.

A Neat Pair of Slippers v
Hakes the Alost Appreciated of

$
& Christmas Gifts 0

We have an elegant assortment.

Prices From 49c

a A beautiful Calendar for 1899 and a "Peter and
Patty" picture book given with each bale. These $,

4 books are just out and will please the little boys and
girls $,

Standard Shoe Store,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY

mm

Upward.

$ f

WHEN IN

STRONG G

vigor to the whole being. All drains

(5 00, bead lor

Sale by I'll
Spruce street- -

g

Lackawanna

immensely.

217 LACKA AVE

DOUBT, TRY Thcyhavestoadthetttto()eirf,
jnd have cured thouiandi of

M t1 A of Nertoui Uiscaiei,
at Uebilitv. Dmlnttl.Slcepltu- -
neu Varicocele, Atrophy, S. .

LSSVaSS Ihey clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dtgemon
tierfect. and imnart a healthr

and losses are tMttVti fermitnintly. Unless patients

Addresr, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avenue

are properly curca, ineirconainonouen worries lucnumw in.anuy, wuu.uuipwuuur mc.ih.
Mailed sealed, Price ti perboi s b boies, with iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
money, free boot.

For JOHN II. ELI'S,
iMitl

cast! luih

and


